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Corrigendum No. I

dated 21.06.2017

To
Open Tender No. BCL / RD / CAR /2017 DT.13.06.2017 for hiring of Cars on monthly / daily rental basis in
BCL’s Corporate / Clive Works as per tender conditions.

The following corrigendum is made in respect of the existing conditions of above Open Tender.
Amended Tender condition (through
Tender Parameter
Existing Tender conditions
corrigendum)
The ordered rate shall remain FIRM till
completion of the job. However, in case of
increase / decrease in the price of Diesel
(HSD), the price is variable to the extent of
actual distance travelled during the month as
per the formula mentioned hereunder:

The ordered rate shall remain FIRM till
completion of the job. However, in case of
increase / decrease in the price of Diesel
(HSD), the price is variable to the extent of
actual distance travelled during the month as
per the formula mentioned hereunder:

Increase / Decrease in hire charges per km =
Increase / Decrease in hire charges per km =
X1 - X0
P= ---------12
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for kolkata as published by any PSU oil
Company in their website.
Where X0 = Base Price of Diesel (HSD) for
Kolkata of any PSU Oil Company as on the
date of tender (month) shall be the base price.
X1 = Price of Diesel on the first of the month
to which the bill pertains.
In case, there are more than one change in
price of diesel in a month, the rate prevailing
on 1st day of every month will be considered
for PVC calculation.
Bidders shall note that average millage of the
cars for calculating above price variation has
been considered as 12 km per litre.
A sample calculation for above price variation
is enclosed at Annexure – ‘A’ for information of
the bidders.
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Service Tax shall be paid extra by BCL to the
contractor as per statutory rules against
documentary evidence of payment.

All other terms & conditions of the tender shall remain unaltered.

For BRAITHWAITE & CO. LIMITED

X1 - X0
P= ---------12
Where X0 = Base Price of Diesel (HSD) for
Kolkata of IOCL as on the date of tender shall
be the base price.
X1 = Average Price of Diesel on the first of the
month to which the bill pertains.
Due to daily variation of diesel price, the
average diesel price for the respective month
will be calculated on the basis of average of
daily prices as published in IOCL’s website
and will be considered for PVC calculation.
Bidders shall note that average millage of the
cars for calculating above price variation has
been considered as 12 km per litre.
A sample revised calculation for above price
variation is enclosed herewith as Annexure‘B’ for information of the bidders.
(1)

GST rule will be applicable w.e.f
01.07.2017 as per Govt. Rule.

(2)

Bidders should be GST registered and
copy of Acknowledgment shall be
enclosed with Techno-commercial
bid.

Annexure – ‘B
Revised Sample Calculation of Price Variation Amount (on assumed figure basis)
Contract Rate

=

Rs.30, 000/- per car per month
(for average 3000 Km. & 312 hrs.)

Extra hour rate
Extra Km rate

=
=

Rs.100/- per hr.
Rs.10/- per Km.

Actual mileage executed in April’16 = 3500 Km for a car ‘X’
Actual Hours executed in April’16
= 390 Hrs for the same car

(assumed)
(assumed).

X0 = Base price of Diesel (HSD) for Kolkata as per IOCL’s website for Jan’16 = Rs.58.10 per
Ltr.
X1 = Average Price of Diesel for Kolkata as per IOCL’s website for Aprily’16 (bill month)
= Rs.62.50 per Ltr.
Average diesel price for that month will be calculated on the basis of average of daily prices as
published in IOCL’s website and will be considered for PVC calculation.

Accordingly, price variation in hire charges per Km. = P =
=

62.50 – 58.10
--------------12
Rs.0.36

Price variation amount for mileage of 3500 Km. = 3500 x 0.36 = Rs.1260/-. In case, the
executed Km. in the particular month does not exceed the mentioned Km, then calculation will
be based on actual km run by the car.
Extra Amount for excess Km. of (3500 – 3000) i.e. 500 Km x Rs.10/- = Rs.5000/-.
Extra Amount for excess hours of (390 – 312) i.e. Rs.78 x Rs.100/- = Rs.7,800/-

Total Amount payable for Car ’X’ including PVC for the month April’16= Rs.30,000/-+
Rs.1260/- + Rs.7,800/- (is applicable being higher) = Rs.39,060/-

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

